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Report of thc Commlrrlon to thr Councll
1. In approving Directive 78|538/EEC on State aid to shipbuiLdingr
the Council asked the Conmission to Lay before it. regular reperts
on the aids given to this sector. (Articles 416, 7 and 8 of the
Directive)







Aid granted to shipbuiLding in the EEC
1" Production.aid : Artlcles 6 + ? of the 4th Directive on a:id to ship-bui Idi ng
\ t, cgrE(2) In two cases (tugs and pontoons) the grt is not avaitable.(3) cost escalation insurance ],as not applied in these ..r"r.-
Pef io.d January-June 1979





Period Juty - December lgZB
Member State Numben of
Cases






















75il rln additi onrcost esca lation
guarantee (threshoId 6.5% resll -













Net her I ands
United Kingdom
,5iuott'13 5% to ?5/,rin additionrin 10
casesr,cost escaLation i nsurance(lhreshol d 6.5'lrestlmated pro-
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*2, Aid to jnvestment : Artic[e 4
Period JuLy - December 197-8
of tl'1e 4th Directive on Aid to Shipbui Lding
[ember State Amount of
Investment








iliet her t ands
United Kingdom
I
Lit 7580 h tc)102 di re ct grarit '
F.R.'Germany I -' I
Bet sium | |
I
Denmark | - .
IFrance l' -
Ineland .1 . -
ItaLy Lit 5450 m J0; dir".t gr.r{3)
f
let her I ands | -
fted Kingdom | -
*
(1) Pald in second hatf of 1978. but lnvestnent completed December 1975.
Period January ; June 19?9
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(bl Average effect of aid per:contract(FutL yea? 1978-Yearty.Communlcation)
* 
- <r> In three cases (1 for construction in a French yard, 2 fqr construction
tn third country yards) the aid granted u,as more than 10 7, beLow the
. 
average levet of aid granted for construction in French yards. There
LJas more than 10 'l above the average leveL.
l\,
(2) OnLy 0ECD Understanding terms are offered under the UK Home Credit
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